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" Stop, ..Thief;'?
The only answer vouchsafed the pub-

lic b'Elwood Griest, late County Treas-
urer, in newer to the accusations we
made against him, is the stale and-worn-
out oneadopted by thieves when hotly
-pursued, by raising the cry of "stop,
thief,"• in the-hope-that- their -pursuers
may be throWn•off' the scent.• ,This thing
of raising a dust about what took place
twenty-five years ago, in the hope that
the. guilty parties of to-day may effect
their.eseape in the confusion and clamor
raised by themselves, will deceive no
one. We can inform the editor of'the
/itiniier that we•do not mean" to be di-
verted from our purpose in exposing •the
rascality of those who Lave .introdneed
into. the Republican party of this county
a systein of thieving, which, if not stop;
ped, and that speedily, will eventually de-
stroy it. We accused you, Elwood Griest,
'with loaning over one hundred and' sixty
thousand dollars of 'the county funds to
Bair & Co., between the r7th day of Sep-
tember, 1866, and December 26th, 1867,
fen: the use of 'which they paid you over
six hundred dollars, which rightfully be-•
longs to the county. (We might men-
tion the hundred dollars which the Stras-
burg Bank paid you, but we will confine
ourselves strictly to the testimony as ad-
duced before the Grand Jury.) This
plain and direct charge you refuse to
meet, but dodge behind the finding of
your fellow thugs in the "Star Chamber."
We have not forgotten that when you
were.called before the County -Auditors,
a year ago, and asked to state, under oath,
whether you received any gain from the
deposits of .the county funds, you refused
to answer, under advice of your counsel,
lest you might criminate yourself. This
was wise on•your part, but indicated your
guilt. An examination into your ac-
coats for 1567, we think will show that
the county was borrowing money at the
time you had county funds at the banks,
for which yomwere drawing interest.

We believe, also, that a scheme of
plunder was concocted by the corruprion-
ist of Christiana,' and others, when you
were appointed Treasurer, (against the
wishes- of a large majority of the tax-
payers of the county.) The Commission-
ers raised the taxes from three to fire
mills, for the sole purpose, as we believe,
in order to increase the emoluments of
the Treasurer.' Who' and how many
persons shared—with--Griest the gains
from an increase of--taxation; we- do not
know. Mr. GIriest,you can notpod !pod !

away the damning evidence of your guilt,
and we aton't mean to let you slink and
screen yourself in a " Star Chamber," be-
hind-your fellow thugs ; we will arraign
you at the bar of public opinion, where
rs;3 can have a hearing, until you sing
peccav

The New County Again
We find that our project of erecting a

new county out of parts ofLancaster and
York is atleasteliciting discussion, which
is'all that the friends of any really meri
torious-scheme can desire. All we want
is that the matter be agitated—kept be-
fore.the.rainds 'of the people most inter-
ested— and finally they are bound to reach
just conelusk ,rm. Our friend of the
Wrightsville Ski,- takes issue against the
scheme on the gr:ound of increased ex-
pense, but his article, carried to its logi-
cal and -legitimate conclusion, would do
away with the- erection of new counties
altogether, arid not only so; but destroy
the present dividing lines and merge all
the State into one- huge county,' to save,
expense. But the real animus of his op-
position shows itself in his candid admis-
sion of the superior facilities enjoyed by
Columbia' for the conducting' of various
indilstrialpursuits, he fears that the con-
solidation of Cohinabla and Wrightsville
intoone corporation would inure to the
benefit of Columbia alone, and to the con-
sequent injury of Wrightsville, especially
ifconnected by a free bridge. Nowwe can
not see it in that light. That the increas-
ed prosperityofColumbia should produce
a correspoiading decrease in that of
Wrightsville is a 110 a seguitor, as a glance
at other ,places, relatively. similar in their
positions, will show. Das the increased
businessof Pittsburg injured Allegheny
city? So fat: from it, Allegheny city is
indebtedto, the.prestige -of_ Pittsburg for
her unprecedented increase in population
and Wealth: Her territory new sells for
as much per-one-hundred-square feet as
it brenght per aore•ten years ago, and all
Owing'to its proximity to Pittsburg mad
its facility of intercourse with her. Just
so would, it .be with Wrightsville; she
might not increase quite as rapidly as Co-
lumbia, butler increase' in' wealth • and
populationwould Jacasjrnpid.in-proportion
to what it has been,in the past, or, what
it-would otherwise be,'as would be that
of Colunibia; and a free bridge would
tendvastly to equalize the rate of increase,
by making both towns more near and
more identical. Think the matter over
again, kegler Star.

Iv ADVO4I.IIO a five years' tern of
-apprenticeship to trades the New York
'State,Workingrocn's Association does-wise-
ly' If,such'a'Systern could be adopted
in all lines of trade there Would be fetter
unskilled mechanics-found-in deparments
of industry. As a general thing, Most
tracls"are crippled *with poor wOrkin.inen

• • .

who_ are,,unable to,earn. their bread from
want ofability- to perform ,and 'who,in order
to ceinpensatefor the frown inefficienoy,de-
mand combination

.level themselves; to the .same standing as
-skilled laborers, and• derive- equil advan-
-tigis irith the' :best 'Thor old system of
`, long aPittiaii.Ceihip',i:'74a' good op.'s; and
the ,sooner isseturned to, the setter,for
the workmen• themselves and those 'who
employ labor

- ALTILOUGII the editor of the Lancaster
hignirer:49es,not see fit to deny the seri-
ous charges made against him, he rushes
to the rescue ,of the County Commission
ers, and makes .the bold assertion that the
County'Auditers based their report upon:
insuffleientlestimony, as to the manner in
which the erection of bridges in the
-county-have -heretefore'been- let. • -From
their known character: Ibr integrity, we
are confident that full and complete testi-
mony was elicted by them upon that very
point. By referring to the Inspectors'
port, in relation to the bridge across the
Conestoga, lntthe printers' paper mill, it
will be seen Ili:date Cotandssietiers paid
over six thousand dollars more than the
work was worth. Shall it be said that
there is no remedy for this scandalous
waste of the county money.? Are, the
tax-payers, burdened as they are now, to
pass under the yoke; meekly bearing still
greater ones without a murmur? • It is
time, not only for the Ness to Speak, btit
the farmers, who bear the principal part
of our taxes, should at once take measures
to put a stop to this crime against them,
and. obtain indemnity from the Commis-
sioners, theirs chosen servants, for their
wasteful expenditure of the public fundS,
in the past. If an example was "Made of
the guilty ones, it would have a , whole-
soUMatid Salutary effect upon those whom
the people trust to distribute the funds
over which they have in charge: The
best and surest •and least expensive way
would be a united and determined effort
on the part of the people to wipe out, for
all time, that most infltmous and corrupt
of all known.organixations—"Thuggery."
So long as a vestige of it remains to pollute
society, its members will be moral fester-
ing lepers upon ,the 'Republican party,
who, like vampires, will suck the life-
bloodoutof it—and of the tax-payers like-
wise.

Wn are frequently asked why we "sail
into your friends so." Why we do not
distinguish betwedn members of our own
party and their opponents. We have to
answer : We hove no friends but honest
men, awl.thiy'ore all -our-frien(L;, of what-
ever party. We never could lend ourself
to hide the knavery of others. Let a
man be honest and we are the most hum-
ble advocate. Let him be a preteuder, a
hypocrite. a doughface,a political weather-
cock or a rogue, and come in our way,
and he is certain to be told of his charac-
ter, no matter what party he belongs to,
or where be came from, or how near he
professes to be to us personally.

The Baltimore )S'un, a few days ago,
published the confession of Atze.rot and
.A.rnol, two of the participants in Presi-
duct Lincoln's assassination, which agree
in giving Surratt a leading place in the
plot. Their confessions were not pub-
lished sooner for the reason that their
statements would have made it more diffi-
cult to carry' out the plan for acquitting
Surma. '

A MONSTER wildcat, which long had
been the terror.of Huntsville, .Conn., was
recently caughtin a steel traps and all the
ablc.bodicd men gathered' together, and,
armed cap epic, proceeded to seduce him
in to an old,menag,crie cage. Ills firstleap
as they'approached carried him twenty
'feet into the cage, trap and all where lie
now wafts the coining ofsonic Barnum:
The creaturemeasures eight feet from nose
tip to tail-tip.

Tii: strong-minded sisterhood in New
York abopted the following at their last
meeting : "Resolved, That '3lra rundy'
is a. nuisance that shallneitherbe tolera-
ted or quoted by a member of Sorosis."

..:.1..sexchange says: " The wickedest
John AllerrOf:',Caii:rorkliis signed the
pledge twelve times since Christmas, and
is now, when sober enough, lecturing on
temperance." •

Terrible}Disasters and Less ofLife.
DAXIBITILY, Conn., Feb. I.—The most ter-

rible disaster thet•ever occurred in Danbu-
ry happened last night, destroying a 'num-
ber of lives and much property. About
seven o'clock in the evening, the upper Ho-
hanza dam, which supplies the borough
-with water, gave way, letting clown the
•water with such force us to carry away the
lower dam also.: The water of the two
dams thus let looso formed an irresistible
force, that curried away all before it. Flint's
dam, which was carried away by the flood
last summer, was again destroyed. Upper
Main street bridge wascarried away ; also,
Bamforth avenue ainlWhlte;Screet bridges,
while Patch bridge and one at Lacy, Hoyt
and otherstreets were renderen almost im-
passible. Housesand small buildings were
carried down stream and destroyed. Im-
mense cakes of ice, with rocks, trees, Cc.,
were carried n great distance. A house in
thenorth of the town, occupied by the fata-
lly of A. Clark, was carried away, with the
inmates. A man, his wife, and a boy were
all drowned. The wife :113C/child were found
in the stream near Myrtle avenue, and the
husband was picked up near Peck's ditch.
At the latter place the body of Miss Hum-
pbrey was found, and near at band the
bodies of Mrs. Busted and Mrs. Charles
Andrews were recovered. Thus far, five
bodies have been found ; but as a number
ofpersons-are missing, it is feared they have
been drowned. It is supposed that twelve
orfifteen lives wero lost.

Xitor, Feb. 1.7 At a rock blasting on the
Lebanon Springs Railroad, in the town of
South Petersburg, -Rensselaer county, on
Saturday morning, three men, named John
Connero and •P.-li. Webster, of Syracuse,
and 'William Clayton,wero, killed, and five
others seriously .wounded by the premature
explosion ofnitro-glycerine. Of the injur-
ed, John 0'2.3eal cannot possibly survive.
The .killed were horribly mutilated, their
limbs being blown off and theirbodies ren-
dered almost unrecognizable. .

The Pennsylvania 'Railroad Flank.
IMMTS

'Tho lease' of the Coiambus, Chicago and
Indiana Central railway, made to the Pan
'Handle 'Company and the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company jointly, is perpental,nral
'provkles•that the lessees are to keep the
road in first Class 'condition, and furnish all
the equipmeni which- may be' required
Without charge. '

All through traffic is to be prorated over
the roads of the three 'companies, all taxes

' are to be first paid 'Outer the grossearnings,
and the balance of the' gross earnings is to
'be divided, 10 per cent, to the lessors and
-70 per-,:ent. to the lessees, and the lessees
guarantee that then-linkman sum produced
bythe, 30per cent.; each and every year,
shall not be less than the interestfonthe en-
tire bounded dolt of the Columbus, Chicago
and •

,If in any one year it should be insufficient
for,tha't purpo,e tho lesiiees are to make up
tho dermiMicy Ni-ithent charge to the lessOrs,
thug -nialsfug a pesitive guarantee for the
interest uponits entire'bounded'debt: •

TIILIGOERY mast " go up."

[From the Daily SPY.]
Telegraphic Summary.

FRIDAY, Jan. 29,1869
TheArmy bill,reported in Congress yes-

terday, appropriates $1.3,195,500, being ;310-
113,40.9 more than the appropriation:last
year:

Governor Clayton, of Arkansas, admits
that the militiamen in that State have com-
mitted outrages, but says the perpetrators
have, as far as.practicable, been summarily
dealt with.

The Republican Central Committee of
Virginia have called a State Convention
to meet on the oth of March.
—The New England' Labor Reforrin coh-
vention yesterday organized a League, to
carry out its purposes....

_

The GovernmentCommissioners have ac-
cepted the section of the Tiriion Pacific
Railroad ending, at the 1000-milepost.

Gel). Sherman and family left St. Louis
yesterday for New Orleans.

Gov. Geary has signed the death warrant
of Gerald Eaton, for the murder of Timo-
thy Ileenan. Eaton is to be hanged Feb.
25th.

Chas. B. Cranson, a freight agent of the
Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, shot him-
self.through the head, at St. Louis, on Wed-
nesday, and is uot expected to live.

A Canadian was robbed of .$14,000 in a
gambling hell in New York, on Wednes-
day night,

The ,Merchants' National Bank, at Little
Rock, Arkansas, has

Miss Augusta M. St. Clair, anoted West-
ern lecturess, died,at Salt Lake, on Wed-
nesday.

SATURDAY, Jan. 30
In the Pennsylvania Senate yesterday,

the bid creating a State Inspector of Drugs
NV:lp reported adversely. In thellouso, tlfo
resolutions of Councils relative to the sale-
ries ofthe District Attorney and other of-
ficials were presented:

The Supreme Court of the United States
yesterday granted a writ ofprohibition, re-
turnable next Friday, against Judge Under-
wood, for his recent action in discharging
prisoners convicted of murder and arson.
The writ was granted on application from
the Attorney General of Virginia.

The stockholders of the Columbus, Chi-
cago and Indiana Central 'Railway Com-
pany, at their meeting yesterday, refused
to lease their road to the Atlantic and Great
Western Company, and ratified a perpetual
lease of their road to the Pittsburg, Cincin-
nati and St. Louis and Pennsylvania Rail-
road Coinpanies.

Gold closed yesterday at 1:36;. The stoel,
market was moderately active closing
stead•.

oNDAY. Fa,. 1
In the U. S. Senate, ou Saturday•, Mr.

Conk ling introduced a bill for a mail steam-
ship line between :Kew York and Amster-
dam.. Mr. Morton introduced a bill for the

nits-ion of Montana as a State. MO Pen-
sion, Military Academy and Navy Appro-
priation bills were passed.

In the, House, Mr. Schenck reported a
bill for the compensation of Deputy Reve-
nue Collectors and assessors, -which passed.

Boutwell's Constitutional Amendment
was taken up and after sonic discussion,
passed as originally reported, by a vote of
150 to 42.

A locomotive, express and baggage car
broke through atrestle bridge on the Mem-
phis and Charleston Railroad on Saturday
'morning. The engineer was killed and
three other men wore severely injured.

Albert D.Tyke has been arrested in Fitch-
burg, Mass., for the murder ofhis,wife and
criminal conduct, with his daughter in-law.

In the Court of Oyer and Terminer, on
Saturday, George S. Twitchell, Jr., was sen-
tenced to execution for the murder of Mrs.
Hill, the Motion for a newtrial having neon
"refused.

The banking house of Ihibbard tk; Co., at
Paoli, Kansas, was robbed of $16,000 :on
Friday.

There were slight earthquakes at San
Frauelseeon Thursday last, and at, the
same time some damage was done to the
yesselssin the harbor by a gale.

There was asevere thunder storm in Melt-
mond, Vv„ curly on Saturday auorniug,
and several buildings were struck by light-
ning.

There were, 237 deaths laPhiladelphia last
week, being two less than in the week pro-
ceding.

Gold closed on Saturday at 1362,'. The
stock market was steady, and Governments
were without material change.

TUESDAY, Feb. 2
The Pennsylvania Senate was not in ses-

sion yesterday. In the House, a bill was
introduced giving subsidies to a proposed
stcaMship line; also, one punishing child
murder,,if committed within three weeks
after the child's birth, with twenty- years
imprisonment, instead of hanging.

Three men were killed and fire others
seriously injured, on Saturday, by the pro-
matitre explosion era nitro-glycerine blast,
on the Lebanon SpringsRailroad, in Rens-
selaer county, N. -Y.

Two men were killed and threeothers in-
jured by a locomotive explosion at Zanes-
ville, Ohio yesterday.
- Twelve or fifteen _persons were drowned
and considerable property was destroyed
at Danbury, Conn., on Sunday night, by
the giving way of the dams in the river
above the town.

A barn and outbuildings, with several
horses, eattle and- sheep, on the farm of
Joseph • Manes, near Shippensburg, Pu.,
were destroyed yesterday before daylight,
by an incendiary fire.

Governor Geary yesterday issued war-
rants for the'eNeentionbn-February 20th of
13rodks'Und Orme', thdDelhWare Water Gap
murderers.

J. M. Evans hung himself at Stfipleton,
Long Island, on Sunday night.

Fred. A. Goodall, Wesley Linn, Simon
Wolff and James Wilkinson, Wall street
brokers, have been held in New York on
the charge ofdefrauding the Union Pacific
Railroad out of t.2.4,000 in first mortgage
bonds.

The distillery of Ilanlon, Newman. ct; Co.,
Avenue A, New York, was burned yester-
day. Loss X130,000.

WEDNEsp.ty, Feb. 3
In Merwin county, lowa, on Saturday, a

man named George Shaffer, murdered his
wife, and seriously wounded himself loan
attempt to commit suicide. Sheffer had
twice deserted his wife and declared his de-
termination to murder her. • . .

Thompson's i.lotel, at Carlisle Springs,
Pa., was burned yesterday. L055820,000..

The College building at- Adrian,
was partially burned yesterday, -Loss
:;320,000.

The shoemakers inChicago are ona strike,
and a cooperative factory in their' interst is
proposed. • " -

The bill making Omaha the capital of Ne-
braska has become a law. •

Gold closed yesterday at 133'. The Stock
market was , moderately active, closing
steady. Government securities were gen-
erally firmer.

TITIMSDAY, Fob. 4
In the Pennsylvania' Senatei'yesterday,

the aomlnation of Wien Forneras State
Librarian for three years was confirmed. •

Governor• Borman was elected United
•States Senator bythe West 'Virginia Legis-
' let areon Tuesday.

The Connecticut 'Republican .Conven t ion
met yesterday, and. nominated Marshall
Jewell for Governor. Tho platform adopt-
ed expresses confidence in General Grant,
declares for universal sutlrage, denounces
repudiation, etc:

Several cattle have died after a few hours'
violent illness, en a farm at FishkillPlains,
Duchess county, N. Y., and a post-mortem
examination is said to have revealed noth-
ing as. to the cause. The farmers in the
vicinity are much alarmed.

The International Hotel, at St. Paul,
Minn., was burned yesterday. ~Loss about
$lOO,OOO. .

IT is proposed to put married men 'in
uniform, to keep themfrom flirting.

,

—Velocipede caps are out.,
—Fantiiers have gone -up.
—Savannah hail freih shad. ;-

-Chicago is the q'tinnel City.;
liforniatraisins*illbeectirce.

—San Francisco has eight allies. '
—Artificial champagne is patented.
—Stuart Robson is a Boston favorite.
—London enjoyed 1,668 fires last year

Island swarmsAwith-mechanics:
—The sheriff shoots murderers in Utah.
—Chicago churcheS have o'yster 'suppers.
—Compressed coal is the latest novelty.
—Weather cold and blustery, yesterday.
—A liberty ppleitißukfahilf, tiro'-insured..
—The Clipper reports a "glovical dis-

play."
---A.pugilist_ is now known.as a knock-

ulist. „
j".;

—Straw-colored ganse is Eugenie's last
dress.

—The Twitchells house is stripped of fur-
niture.

—The Germans aro taking to hippo-phagy
—There is but one daily paper in all

Wales.
—The stars are wicked becauita they sin-

till-late.
—Susan Gallon has bad twelve matrimo-

nial offers.
—Celia Logan is starring in the English

Provinces.
—Ohio railroads killed NG and maimed

IGO last year.
—Buffalo and Oswego are to play chess

by telegraph,
—The leg of a marble statue was frozen

stiff out west.
—Two Rochester editors are to have a

skating match.
—Latest—baggage and lunch carriers at

surprise patties.
—There aro only two days next week—-

the rest are lent.
—Rachel's second son is a Citirk in a

French, gasoffice.
—The' Sultan is lighting Constantinople.

mosques,Nyith gas.
—Good man toattend auction—men whose

faces ace for-bidding.
—Col. Milt: Seidler is able 'to go about

the house,on crutches.
—Paris velocipedes have a watch attach-

ment to time the pace.
—A happy bridegrooni at Glens Falls N.

11., is only ninety-two.
—New Hampshire has an iron post ulark-

ingher northeast corner.
—Yesterday week New York intrl three

fatal kero.sene
—A tri-weekly paper is published on a

Mississippi river steamboat.
—Byt,4•111111 Younghas [v.-only-three wives

besides fifty-one virtual wives.
—Bell Boyd "drew her dagger" on a stage

manager in Texas the other day.
—Don't forget the "Laurel Hoek and I

Ladder" Bail, next Friday night,.
—Gen. Burn ,;!:le ;:eelines a re-nomination

to his present ..:e in Rhode Island.
—Forty- guests at a party in Brooklyn

were poisoned by colored confectionery.
—Two thousand wort:men are employed

in Chicago in the tobacco manti
• —Charles 'Sumneris the senior Senator„
he has served eighteen consecutive years.

—Mrs. Cady Stanton is described by a re-
porter as a "gentlemanly looking person-
age.

—Queen Isabella passes two-thirds of her
time innocently. She sleeps sixteen hours
a day.

—Strahan cki Co. guarantee Tennyson
F„i20,060 for the privilege of publishing his
poems.

—A gentleman was seen at the Keystone
House, Reading, looking for snow.—GM:c
Condenser.
Ifthe gentleman will visit Columbia, he

can find Showat Appold's restaurant.
—English sparrows are tobetaken Scott),

in the hope that they will destroy the cot-
ton worm.
- —Grant's salary for President will be nine
thousand dollars more per annum than his
present pay.

—A jewelry store at Davenport, lowa, was
robbed of$16,000 worth of valuabhs on Sa-
turday night.

—Col. A. W. Markley, at Camden, N. ,L,
spent a few days in Colombia, this week,
amongst his friends.

—There has, for some time past,been a
leak in the water pipes, corner of Second
and 'Walnut streets.

—lt is considered cool to takort man:shut
with his mime written in it, simply because
you want his autograph.

—"Progress of the Grecian Bend"—a
very fine • engraving in this °Mee, elicits
many comments and is much admired.•

—Prof. John Hoover expects to sail fu•
England about the 9th of'March. He will
lease a reliable agent at Chicques to attend
to' his .business, such as lectures, shows,
sale of his photograph, ac., during his ab-
sence.

ILLUSTEATED WESTEI:N. WOULD.—TbiS
is the name of a new literary paver, which
has created some stir among publishers
everywhere. It is printed in oil colors,
and the illustrations are very handsome
and entertaining. The wonder is to see a
newspaper itio colors. It is an eight page
journal of convenient size, and when bound
will make a handsome and interesting
book. The literary matter is excellent—-
indeed the very best. Subscription price

per annum. Address French Wheat,
New York. For sale at licertn's book
store, Columbia.

JouxsTowN, Cambria County, Pa.,
within the past few days has become terri-
bly- excited over a report thata young man
named Felton inherits by a: grundfather's
will the greater portion of Cambria. There
is a tremulous overhauling of deeds in eon•
sepienee of therumor, and a fat j L ;0:-
the legal profession of that place may,
presented.

SPECIAL 2CO_TICES.
FAR-11E11S AND GARD E.NEIIS

Do you want, to doit&te ;roar Crops'

Do you them to rtpen too carlio

Do you want rartv and tory rev, 17,,e

Ifyou Jo,
-Bey the Povdr•ft

At $.lO per Ton in Phil.n. equal lo the best

PhOspitates., Send for prnplat,t to

J Iry }Gt.]

POilL,

130 South'Wharves, Plilla
TO CONSUMPTIVES

._.Tl3.e...ssi.vertiser.httyLNlbeen..rez,torect_to I,4,lllthr'in
a few neck. by a vary simple re made, after liavffir;
buffered ceveral ytnrs with a severe. lung affection,
anti that"firestl disease, Consumption—is anxious to
make knotFn to his lellow-sullerers the meansof
cure.

Toall who desire it. he will send a copy of thepre-
scription used ( free of charge) with the directions
for preparing arid using the same, which they will
find re sure. cure for Consumption, Asthma, Brea
chills, de.. The only object of the advertiser in
sending the proseription-is to benefit the afflicted,
and spread information which be conceives to be
i uval wade ;and he hopes every sufferer will try his
remedy, as itwill cost them nothing, and may prove
a blessing.
Parties wishing the perscription will please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
IGS South Second St., Williamsburgh,Etngs County,
nov2PaS--tyJ l'xew York.

A TRUE STORY
Tripping down the stairway once long ago, we Tell,

shattering ti large, llghted field lamp. In a mo;
meat thOblazewrapped us about likea fiery-serpent.
Every tragedy has a ramie side ; Bridget loosed the

-baby.on the bed and ran for water;aunt 3lary seized
the spread to extinguish die flames, and pulled baby
down on the floor; Jono came up from the kitchen
and put out m`ery; light then burning, "because the
house Was afire ;.nnd Bridget, returning, with a tab
ofwater, tumbled down, upset thewater, and hump-

=ed her nose. -IderinWhile; we -rolled over and over
oh the parlor floor, till the tlanic was extinguished,

, When ono arm was found to beterribly burned.
Tlien.boirsiniettly Bevis' P.tinßiller 'aootlita vie

pain, andto-dry,u kb a baud, and aret.,,munarind by
any scar, no write thepraises of Pain Biller, Yell,
blo for. many. an, 11l and ache.—Mandriter (2i H.)
Eder?, qlfonth. • [jan2d.m.,

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSA:NI
TIM REMEDY FOR CL1111:iG

Consuinptton,Altliniti,Croup,Diseases of the Throat,
Itronchitu, Pains and Oppressions of the Cheat or
Lung ,, Difficult, Breathing'. and all di =(.41-ICS Or the
Palinonary Organs

. •

Its" action is expectorant, alterative, sudorific, se-
dative, diaphoretic, and diuretic, whielt renders it
one of the most valuable remedies known, for car-
ing diseases of the lungs. It excites expbet oraton,
and causes the lungs to throw elf the phlegm;
changes:the-secretions and purifies the blood; heats
the irritated parts ; gives streligth.to the digestive

;bring6s fbri, the aver to its proper action, nd im-
partsctrength to the whole.systern- It is warranted
to give entire satisfaction oven In the moat- con-
firmed cases of constimptiOn, and not' to produce
costiveness 'or street the head; as it contains no
opium ISany form. It Is perfectly harmless to the
must delicate child, although an active and power-
ful remedy for restoring the system. sold by all
druggists. Price SI per bottle. pan2.lm

NETV Al) T'
•

TIOR RENT. ; •The fine store room known as'IVAL37GT
_HALL, lately occupied by. Geo. H. Vila, Ma-
rietta. Pa., is offbred for rent from the drat of

next.' Tt has been occupied as a elothlng
Store forabout forty years. Apply to

SAArL a MILLER, •
7-ltd.tltwl Marietta, Pa.

011AUS Sl'll TERS"

FOR THE SPRING pp 38,69

=I

HOUREKEEPFirtS, and thotie about com-
mencing housekeeping, are invited to call and
examine our beautiful assortment of

GLASS A\l) QUEENSWARE,

Li Ten, Dinner and Toilet Set is, all of the best

WHITE GRANITE,
PurelniNed in originalpaelzages, direct from the
importers; and our Glassware from the best
manufacturers in Pittsburg, consequently can-
not be nnder,old in this county.

READ IT!
White GraniteTea Setts, in pleceq ',. :100
Extra " " -18 " GOD

"Extra 'heavy As " 700
white GraniteToilet Set l-(,10 Pieces 7( 00
A. complete Tea. Dulimo and ToiletSell, lOil

piece,, all the bent (plant:- 70 00

GL_ S§l INGREAT -VARIETY
Inelnaing 11Alt FUR:SI'I'IIEIE CONFEC-
TIONER.S

CARPETS! CAEPETS!

EnE ish I.3rimcel2, Ingratn, Vonitlan Cottage.,
Hag and hemp Carpets and Matt Ing.

FLOCm TAME OIL CLOTIN,

LOOKING GLASSES,

PRIME YIe:ATIIERK,

/41M/11M357;M1 FIOMMFMM',!I

Domestic G cods.
4,5, G, S ..t.lO-I,Dlctuthi-,1 and 12-ni,hatalual

Larica,ter County 'Ti

MEM

,r, coTTox TA 11.r.E nr.s.PERc4

C'FC.I~I Il;,~,

TOI, :f `.4

T.l 1n..11 ANY; PIANO CO1'...

BEM

CO
C.b.r.Ol:ED

ES=

Everythinp coniplete for Housekeepers
:rt prices which cannot be under-

sold in this county.

NEW SPRING STVIES 01

IV.A_LI, PAPERS !,

Our first. Invoice of 10,000 Haws, just 1,;(1CIVOLI,
including Inch Uold, Decoration. Marble, Oaks.
Sc., :or Parlors. Halls and Chambers. Prices
from S etc. to 51.7,0.per piece. A first-class PaperHangeralways ready. There is no use In going;
away from home In bay wan Papers.

GROCERIES, WHOLESALE & RETAIL..
•

- --entree by' the Sack, Sugar and Molasses by the,
bbl., and Tea by (*hest, et a small advance
on Philadelphia pi-It:cos.

cLosrsc; Oa:: IVINl'Ert GOODS

B.ELD'IV COF.•_IT :

6=

1,0. N DMISMITSI STORE,
Nos. 12; J.: 12.9 toctist st re.r.

fcb(i-tflr. Col uffibin-

1.. 8 IVATE LIMAN,

.przo.pizitTor: co, -

WATERACAN'S

Cocktail and Toiiic Bitters.
IA-holehale and ytelail,

110:-: Market Street, PllP.adelpilia

Tim tonic propertic, of these Bittern hors
been certified to by some of our most eminent•
practising physicians, as the best , tonic now In
m.o.:lntl the Cocktail Bitters Ia the universal
favorite amongiudges of a good gin or wittsity
cock tail. Linn:3o4l

SPRING, 1869.

0 0 T 'IT. 0 -NT S
IPAGEITi 4;111ZOTI7Ells, havinr.; rm.:At:sea -e

large lot of COTTON GOODS beforo the Ittte ud-
Vance in price,. Inc-hieing :111 the he.: Inal>e, or
Bleached tout I,:n lJlc,telit-il

2111_7SLINS.
Fill{SlTCi7.h: CIFECR'S r EzT-

ixus A.sn
They will sell I hesanw at than present mar-Iretprlyes.

Ola pieces biNt Calk-4,4 at com-
nlotr of I tou,ii Furnish)nit GLCHIY.11.011.2•Vi-nink qui:is. Wanlteks,Linen Slvietings and Lizt-inaidti,,:s.:aplcint. and To-. "Blinn..'LEAN.', (11_,Az-iSI AND 0. tiIiiNi4WARE.
of new purctid,it (iiref:t /roll)

1111:1 tlfacttlrers.
CAnrETi.; AND ( ?IL CI.OrIL-4.

LOOKING (=LA:4'3ES AND WINDOW.srlA DES
Pottntk pnott: OHIO

Oar Ntock. i. Ilw most complete wt. !lave oror
air,rca, and I,: sold at loa•cnt

11. UER K KROTITEII ,-Janal-211.-

TV:IN:FED-.LOAY.
Ti

oAN WANTED.

TIIL BOBOUCII OF COLUMBIA still hovesome

$lO,OOO of the SUORT LOAN, .

Already authorized to dispose of, and
wishing to inks a good and safe invesintentwill call ttpou S. S. DETWEILI3II, Cushier ofthe First :National Bank of Columbia, at whb...aplace the l3onfis coo be obtained.

Trite DO DS
Are due Ala payable on the first or April next,with interertat the rata of „

SIX PERCENT

per annum, :mil those taking the above :di ort,loan shall inive the preference on the first ofApril next, of n longer lean a., authors ze,lby saidBorouali.S.DETWILER.S.
decZt-tit Special Committee-

IP.A
IMPORTANT,

ainlersigned, tutting been appointed Gen-eral Agent for the Girard Wire company. ofPhiladelphia, for thecounties 'of Lancaster nail
York, invites public attention to tile PATENTMETALLIC WHITE WIRE CLOTH.E.S LINE,manufacturedby the Cpuipany, a., beinga ne-
cessity in every (atoll:v.1011th he is prepared to
sell In quantities tosalt, purchasers. Tills Ivire
Ss olwan, bright and clean, and a great conve•niece. It Is durable, and entirely overcomesthe
objections to the old cotton or hemp line. Clv-
enlars,,wlth 101 l description, furnished on ap-plication. •

General Agent,
Columbia, Pa.

AGENTS n4ent is wanted In
every town and township in the above coun-
t •to goodindueements will he offered.Alfletters ehould ho. addrenzed to M. A, Reid,Coltunbia,and they will receive prompt atten-
tion. • [deer

TFOBACCO FOR SS.LR! , . •• EIGHTS-ass noxEs of Splendid Penn-sylvania ,Leaf TOBACCO is offered for sale at
reasonable rates, by DAVID BASZAVER

Jan, IS, Pa,i-tf.] Front Street, Columbia

Du. 11. C. 31cCOP,31ICK,

_No.:,; WIIST KING STREET,
LANCASTER, PA

(Late Dr. D. McCormick's,)

Treats private diseases successfully- with his
new remedies.

Also weaknesq from indiscretions or youth.
either male or female. The medicine is pleas-
ant to the taste and smell. No Clange of diet.
Patientsnot wishing topresent themselves ran

vemedicine sent to their address by deserib-
ingdiseast. in their letters. Stt let secrecy ob-
served tie :itt eases. nova-Itt I.ttimw

TUST OPENING
Z

Call and See!
Cur it(nr and cell selected stock of

TOILET ARTICLES,
FANCY SP-3!?7,

And a variety of rn It articles, such as are use-
ally kept in a

11ST-CLASS DRUG STORE.
haw. rcrtelvett a FIIESII SUPPLY"

o: the the most i ctliahlt,

ATENT MEDICINES.
V, - 11.1.1 A

No. lb N. Front Street.

BOWES X• SHOES.
TDIES S. LIOE MANUFACTORY

ll:ming increased my facilities for turning
out superior work I would announce to my old
customers and all new ones that may thvor me
with a call, that I am bettor prepared now to
manufacture all kinds of

LA.DIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES AND GAITERS,

than ever before. I employ none but the best
workmen and am always certain ofgiving satis-
faction. I keep on hand n general assortment of
ready made work all of which Is manufactured
'on the premises.
I keep no made-up work of other parties. My

work Is made exclusively for home trade and Is
sold as such. TERMS CASH.

We sell as cheap 'as any other establishment,
and zd: a share of public patronage.

JAMES SCHROEDER.,
Locust Street.between Frontand Second.

BOOTS AND .STMES
EROME SCIIIIECII ,

Manufaeturer of Superior

BOOTS AND SHOES
Infiirms the public that lie is prepared to re-

(TIVO order:, for work, and that his prices are
reasonable.

splendid asNoriment of Beady-Made Work
on band.

Repairing always attended to in a prompt and
et lm manner.

. 11.1: !

SE.llO'lll,l SCHRECII,
n.lll 'Si OS-1y; Ao. 26:.! Locust. St.

vO3lll MANUFACTURE.
The Subscriber has on hand tti large Stock

.t.oots anal Shoes, Uaiters, Sc., ull of his own
:\tanutaeture.

Call at his Store, four doors above it. Williams'
DrugStore, Front Street, where be otters an ex-
tensive assortment of Clouds. either

WHOLESALE OR :RETAIL.
Ms stock consists of as largo and general as-

sot tmem, 01 3len'tt Boys' Ladies ancl Children's
LOOTS AND S II 0 13 S,

as eaube foundelsewhere in the Town.
Those requiring Boots anti Shoes, will find It to

tl ei advantage tocall and exanune his Steel:,
ht fo purchasing elsewhere.

y SAMUEL 013.0V.E..

FINE CUSTOM MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES
F0:11 GENTLEMEN

All the LEADING sn-rxs on !ulna or made
to In Nlstlri. lixed at Li IW'
An Ilia i.tratod Pelee Li,t with inatruet tons for
self in,,,,,tieeinent Sent on retail in, of l'oct oniC.o

WM.. F. 1.1.1..P.Tr.F.TT,
South Sixth St., oboVi•

ig2o-6S-Iyj

rI2A~'CLiL.
IIIST NATIONAL, BANK OF CO--1L13:111A.erest will 3_,Q paid by nth, Dank-on Spcoial De-

mow=
per cent. for 1::

5 i.or cent. G month ad under 12 matt 5.4
ll ,t 1.•r cent. forl and under 6 months.

We make Collections C. all _Accessible Points
the United Slat e4, on liberal terms, Discount.

Notes, Drafts, and Bills of Exchange.
Buyand sell GOLD, SILVER. and all 'UNITED

STATES SECURITIES.
And are pre..ared to draw DRAFTSonPlilliI Nadel-pew York,. Baltimore, Pi ttsbn 402,

England, Scotland, France, and
all parts of Germany.

7-30 TREASURY NOTES.
Ladders of First Issue Seven-Thirties will do

well tocalland exchange them for the ziewv Five-
Twenty Gold BoncLs, and Five-Twenties deliv-
ered at once.' S. S. DETWILER,

April6, 'b7. Cushier.

BqUARTERLY REPORT SEIOAVING
the condition of the FIRST NATIONAL

As-IC't.q Columbia, on the morningof the first
Monday of January, 1560.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $225,681.70
U. S. Bonds 175,100,00
Bonds and Mortgages 8,565.54

• - $410,617.54
Duo to Banks & Bankers • 50,5_8.95
Legal Tenders 19,301.00
:"per cent. Certificates 10,000.00
:National Currency - 7,019.00
Cash 1tem5.2,12100
Postal Currency 1,534.8.1
Specie tN1.43

--- 90,076.31

CtolcireLt p.loZrers, Diterest •1-Revenue-S:_tam o - • •82:1fi
Sill, tt.q,9o

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stuck k150,000.00
Circulation 131,.189M1

'IndividualDeposits 180,512.53
Due toBanks & Bankers 20,112.43

'Profit, 15,284.94
_

'
-Surplus 8,000.00

.Dividends unpaid - 70.00

$.,11.468.90

Indebtedness of Directors ;,,9,850.00
sworn to and'subserlbod by
jan9-ant] S. S. DETWILER, Cambier.

TNNTEEIEST ODEPOSITS.
_IL THE COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK will
receive money on deposit,and pay interest there-
for, at the following rates, viz:

5.!4 Per cent. for i 2 months.
5 per cent. for 9 months.
5 per cent. for U mouths.41: per cent. for 3 months.

7-3011 S. Treasury Notes exchanged for" new
5-20 Gold Bonds.

SAMUEL sirocir, Cashier. ,

MUSICAL. 1111
ITNSTItiUCT,IONS IN _MUSIC.

:3CoM:glix.i..;ScptcruberIst, 186.3.
he undersigned would respectfully Inform

the citizens of Columalaand thathe is
prepared to give lessons In music toall who may
desire his services,
lie has, at his residence: 4a first-class

upon which, Pupils from tho country, and.thOscIn town who have no Instruments, -ear, take
theirlesson's. and also pract ice. •

^ W.. 11. BOURNE, •

septl2:tf I No.&IS Locust Et., Columbia.

jan2-tf]

LOOK BEFORE .YOU LE.A.1.3,!

GOODS WELL BOUGHT ARE HALF SOLD
The finestand best lot of goods ever brought

to Colombia, has just been received
at the

"Cheap Store "

OF

P. S. AIcTAGUE,
Where the Public are cordially invited to call
and examine the Goods and Prices. The greater
part of the goods were bought before the late
advance in cotton, and consequently can be
sold much cheaper than present Wholesale
Prices. The' Stock is now' full and complete,
comprising the different grades ofgoods,
NOli.ttibt,
VALENCIAS.
SUMMER POPLINS, , , •

.

WOOL Dim:kiss of all Colors,
A tine lot. of Spring Styles of SUMMER DE-
LAINES. Desides MUSLINS, CALICOES, TICK-
INGS,DENIMS. FLU:NUL/RE. and SHIRTING
CHECKS, TABLE DIAPER, GINGRAMS and
LEs.:SEYS._ -

An elegant sel:ction, of Spring and Summer
BALMORALSat the lowest prices. Bargains in
SILKS. Also, all widths of Shootings and
Pillow Cases :Nluslins of theBest Makes.

A perlectly new line of CLOTHS, CASSI-
MERES, SATTLNETS, TRENTON PLAIDS,
JEANS, Ladies' Cloaking Cloths, and Beady-
made Coats, latest Fashions.

The Subscriberis Just entering, into the BOOT
and SHOE business, and being determined to
1:001)none but the best &roods in this line, and
sell at less than usual prices, respectfully solicits
thepatronage of the public.

P. S. MeTAGUE,
• N0.123 125 Locust St.,

mar2S-tfj Columbia, I'a

SEWING ISIACIIINES!
There Is no necessity for "Swinging,around

the Circle" of

Sewing Machines
in search of a GOOD ONE, when one Is offered
to you cow/0141n; in itself all the GOOD QUALI-
TIES claimed for any In the Market, and di:Teed
of Ott the defects and clap4rgp fixturaq, and attach-
mentsused to make Machines sell.

. „ We offer.forsale the

'ol,6Tik '&l3AKtit
' FAMILY MACHINE,

Making the Eta,tle Stitch which trill not rip or treat
irn,ion, and for proof of its excellence, refer to

those having them in use.se-p_We have at all times a COMPETENTPER-
SON in attendance—not to picture imaginary
perfections, nor to describe with voluble imper-
tinence the defects of other machines, in order
to bide anything in those we sell, but to show
what can be done with ours.

We have also the best
LOCK STITCH

MANUFACTURING MACHINE,
Ever offered to the public, and onlyask an ex-

amination of them tosubstantinteour
assertions. ALso,

SECOND-HAND MACHINES,
In good running

order, of the following makes, ishielt- -
we will sell at AllauT FIALr the original PIUCE:

WILCOX &
' WHEELER & WILSON'S •

AND ROWE'S.
W. G. CASE & SON,

Agents, at Rolling MIR Store,
Columbia, Penn'a.

13.—The above Machines are also to be had
of F. X. Ziegler, the former Agent, at theAdams
Express ()nice, in Walnut street, above Front.

June 8,*57-tf

1(2.00r4Q FALL GOODS. • 186 S10 -12

PATTON'S
CORNER OF SECOND AND LOCUST" STS.
=I

ASSORTSENT 01,

DRESS GOODS, -

'WHITE GOODS,
TIOUSEKEEPING, GOODS

DOMESTICS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
OIL cLorns, &c

IV IN.DO INr ST-LADES, G 1100ERf C

A. Full Stock Of

Cloths and Cassimeres,
-peeial attention given to

MERCHANT TAILORING
Fitting Satisfactory or no Sales.

Alt Goods at Lowest
CASH PRICES

and Warranted as -Represented

Sewing' Machines.
=

WIIEELER 4. WILSON,

WILCOX A: COBBS,

PI LIPTIC
sENGLII,

• . .

AMEMOAN COMBINATION
, 11.01{'E,
•inn all other

-LEX.PING MACHINES. •

AT PIIILADELPHIA. PRICES.
In order that every Famll,7- may be able to

Earehase a Machine, they zany be paid for hi

MONTHLY 1N5T.k1,1,1.11 ,....:T5., by a saiall ad
,litlon to theprice.

Im. Everyp:llaeltine sold, warranted to give

sat Isfavtion, and will be kept in order One Year

FREE% OF EXPENSE.
-.VIACILLNES TO RENT.

Columbia,-Pa., Oct,.:, 1868:tf.

SPTIC'II_4C
-

SPECIAL NOTICE.

LAZARUS & MORRIS'
=I

PEAPECTED SPECTACLES
and EYE-GLASSES

Or.eofthe firm trill be at thestsm e cif ilielraient,
CIIARLES grIRETSEIt:JEW.EtER,

COrxMnrA, PA.

TWO DAYS ONLY I

MONDAY Az. TUESDAY, FEB. S &9, ISGO

ITe attends for the purpose of assisting
Charles Shreiner in titling the eye in ditlicult or
unusual cases. Those starring from impaired
or diseased vision are recommended to avail
themselves of thisopportunity.

OurSpectacles and Eye-glasses are acknowl-
edged to be the mostperfeet assistance to sight
evermanufactured, and canalways be relied on
as aninding perfect ease and comfort while
strengthening and preserving the Eves most

-thoroughly.
We take occasion to notify the Public that we

employ uo .peddlers, and to caution . them
against those pretending to have' our goods for
sale.

Date ,o 1visit to C., P. Shreiner's' store, front
February Bth untilFebruary 10th.

C. 3i7.;CHER. =I

r,..gr run THE •

STATEN ' 'ISLAND
DYING 7ESTABLISHITENT;Ladles' DressesCloaks, Valls,Gloves, Ribbons

and Silks of all kinds dyed any color.Also, Ge=tlemen's Coats,'Vests,Pantaloons,&c.Kid Gloves washed to look like new.Seourbag,-repalring, &c., done at short notice.rwill receivegoods at my store and forwardthem - tothe establishment.
4.W-Satisfactlon guaranteed.
Call and see list of pricesat

5. C. BUCHER'S::
Store, Locust Street,

Co.utnbia, Pa1.9:g. '67]

AYERS' PREPARATIONS.

AY E

Hair Vigor,
FOR THERENOVATION OF THEHAIR

THE GREAT DESIDERATUM OF THE AGE

• • F
'A dressing fell is ht bride'agreeable, healthy

and effectual for preserving the hair. FADED
OR GRAY HAIR IS SOON RESTORED TO ITS ORI-
GINAL COLOR AND THE GLOSS AND FRESHNESS
OF` YOUTH. Thin' hair is thickened, failing hair
Ischecked, and baldness, often,,,thOughnot' al-
ways, cured by its use. Not ea,n restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed, or the
glands atrophied- and decayed.- Hut-such as re-
main can be saved for usefulness by this appli-
cation.- "Instead :offouling the hair with-a-palsy
sediment, -itwill keep it'clean anfiNigerous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair from turn-
ing grayor falling,otl;and eonseguentlyprevent
baldness. Free from those deleterious sub-
stances which make some ureparatiOus danger-
ous and injuriousto the hair, the Vigor canonly
benefit but not harm It. If wanted merely fora

HAIR DRESSING,

nothing. else can be found so desirable. Con-
tainingneither oil nor dye,l t does not soil white
cambric, and yet lasts longer on the hair, giving
it arich glossy lustreand a grateful perfume.

Prepared by
Dn.. .I. C. 1,..Y.E.1t & Vo.,

• Practical and Analytical Chemists,
Lowm4., MASS.

-oet.3l*GS:lydw] PRICES]. CO'

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS !
FOP. ALL THE PUITOSEfi OF A LAXATIVE

MaMe_ -
Perhapsno one medicine is so universally re-

quired by everybody as a cathartic, nor was ever
any before so universally adopted into use, in
every country and among all classes, as this
mild but efficientpurgative PILL. The obvious
reasons for it is, that Itis a more'relinbleand far
more edectual remedy than any other. Thore
who have tried it; know that it cured them;
those who have not, know that it cures their
neighbors and friends, and all know thatwhat
IL does once it does always—that itnever fails
throughany fault or neglect of its composition,
-We have thousands upon thousands of certifi-
cates of their remarkahle cures of the following
complaints, but such cures are known in every
neighborhood, and we need not publish them.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all cli-
mates; containing neither calomel or any de-
leterious drug, they may be taken with safety
-by anyhody. 'Their -sugar coating preserves
them ever 'fresh end makes them pleasant to
take, while being purely vegetable no harm can.
arise from their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on
the internal viscera to purify the blood:and
stimulate it into healthyaction—remove the ob-
structions of the stomach, bowels, -liver, and
other organs of the body, restoring their irreg,u-
lar action to health, and by correcting, where
ever they exist, such derangements as are the
first origin of disease.

Minute directions arc given in. the wrapperon
the box, for the following cromplaints, which
these Pt L.Ls rapidly cure.

For DYSPEPSIA0 ON,LISTLESSNESS,
LANO L'01; alIti LOSS OF APPETITE, they should
be taken moderately to stimulate the stomach
and restore its healthy tone and action.

For Levine COMPLAINT and its various symp-
toms, litt.mouS 13.R.A.D.Actin, SICK HEADACAE,
JAUNDICE or GEMEN SICKNESS, BILIOUS COLIC
and Btf.lo usFirvicus, they should,be J
taken for each Case, to correct the 'diseased no-
tion orremove the obstructions which cause it.

For DV4ENTratr or DrAnnituiu, but one mild
dose is generally required.

For EUEIDIA.T.TSW, Lour, GRAVEL, PALPITA-
TION OF TUE HEART, PAIN IN TIEBACK
and LOOS. they should be continuously taken,
as required, to change thediseased action of the
system. With such change those complaints
disappear.

For MO:PSI and-DIMPSTOAL-Swzr.taxos, they
should be taken in large and frequent doses to
produce theellbct of a drastic purge.

For SOPPUL:SSION a tinge dose should be taken
as it produces the de.,ired effect by sympathy.

As a HlN:smr. Pim., take one or two PILLS to
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

Au oceasional dose stimulates the stomach
and bowels into healthy action, restores the ap-
petite, and luvorates the system. Hence it is
often advantageous where no serious derange-
ment exists. One who feels tolerably well,
often finds that a dose of these PILLS makes
him feel decidedly better, from their cleansing
and renovating effect en thedigestiveapparatus.

DR. J. C.AYER di CO., Practical Chemists.
OcII3P6B:4MdWI LOWELL, MASS., U. S. A.

FOR SAIE:- --

YALU- kBLE FARM
AND

MILL -PROPERTY
PRIVATE SALE

The subscriber being about to remove from
the neighborhood, would offer his ItARM and
FLOURING MILL at PRIVATE SALE.

The property is located inWest Hemptleld
township. Lancaster county, in one of therich-
est agricultural districts in the State; one mile
and-a-half from Columbia.

The Mill is in good order; and is kept running
constantly on customer work. It has two run
of French burrs, with all the necessary hn-
proved machfinery fordoing merchant and coun-
try -work. It has lately ,been put in complete
order.

The Farm contains'alittle over onehundred
acres, is in a high state ofcultivation, and pro-
duces abundant crops. It is especially adapted
to the growing of cattle. The buildingsare good
and substantial. and the location admirable.

A rare opportunity is here offered forany one
who wishes to invest in property that will pay,
or to purchase a good home in one of the best
localities in the State.

Persons wishing to view the property cancall
on the subscriber on the premises,or make in-
quiries of Mr.Martin Erwin, Franklin Rouse,
Columbia.

IM.lhe terms of gale will be rande rensonnble
sep.s:tf.] TIJO2IAS G1:00.11.

pRIVATE SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBED. OFFERS AT PRI-

VATE SALT, thefollowing property, located In
FIFTH ST., oelow Locust.

A TWO-STORY FRAME MOUSE
AND

LOT OF GROUND
1-having two fronts, one on Itlt Street, and also

on the Lancaster pike.
A good location for building. • Will be sold

low. Enquire onthe premises.
REBECCA CHALFANT,

No. 29 S. 3th St., Columbia, Pa., or ofD. S. Chal-fant, who will give all the partieulas.,faugS-Ifd

LOT S !LOTS OF LOTS!
BUILDING LOTS

Large or Small, on Sixth street, or Seventh
street, and on Loeubt street, and Walnut street,
Those fronting on Locust and Walnut streets
.106feet deep toa 14 feet -wide alter.

febS'6B-tfj Apply to S. R. MIFFLIN

VALUABLE PROPERTY

PRIVATE SALE
The subscriber otrers the followingvaluable-real estate, in the borough of Columbia.Penn'a„

at private sale:
HOUSE & LOT. So. 114L OCUST STREET.

SPE.EINTIID 1113SI:•.:ESS STAND, No. 142',
connected therewith; now occupied asa grocery'store, by Mrs.,M. Turner.-

one 'of the best businrss localities In
the town. The lot is very large with front of 30feet PI inches. .11So the row of

FOUR r,racK HOUSES WITII LOTS,
Nos. 8, 10, 13 and 11 Union street, will be soldsingly or together, on easy terms.

1:Or further information, apply to
JON.S.S MEYERS\o. 111 Locust street, Columbia.July =l, 181.18:tf.

E CLARK:LC:: co::„
B _A_.l( S ,

No. 35 S. Thifd Street, Philadelphia,
ENERAL AGENTS

-

=EMI

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
CM=

IT.N.IITF—to STATES OF A33ERIC-4..
El=

STATES OF PEN::, .ZSYLVANIA. AND SOUTH-
ERN NEW-JERSEY.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-PANY Is a corporation Chartered by Special Actof Congress, approved July 25, 18438, with a

•CASII CAPITAL OF ONEMILLION DOLLAR%
and INnow thoroughly organized and preparedfor buslaehs.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors,whoare invited to apply at our office.
Full particulars to be had onapplication atour calcite, located in-the second story of ourBanking House, where Circulars and Pamph-lets, fully describing the advantages offered bythe Company, may he bad.

- —E. W. CLAR.K..k. ---

No. XI SOITTIT TRIED STREET,
Philadelphia, Pa:

B. S. RUB.SELL :Manager.
KREADY d: HERB.,

LANCASTER,
Agent+, forLancaster County.

C. G. IJ.Ent:..

COLU3II3LI FLOUR MILLS.
=9

GEORGE BOGLE, PROPR/ETOR.The highest Ca.h prices paid for all kinds ofGrain.
SUPERFINE AND EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR

for sale; Litho )1111 Feed of ail kinds. WbeatGround and Packed toorder. Grist work
and Chopping done. Chopped Corn

and Oats.- Corn Meal and

GRAHAM FLOUR
Forsale at all times, and delivered to any part.
of the town. im.Town and country custom so-
licited. !April 6,1867.

WATCHES ! WATCHES!!
AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND SWISS.VAT I.CH-DS. in vent variety. A Stock not es

celled outside tba city. At verylow rates.
P. SHREINER et SON

.11LEDIC..e.1L.

eILTST• ;01'13)-NG,

MEI

DRUG & CHEMICAL STORE
11111111

J. A. IVIEYERS.

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

_ - -

An entirely fresh stock' of 11IEDICENAL and
FLAVORING irmiss, 'of-thls.year's growth,
from thecelebrated

SITATCER SETTLEMENT, N. Y

These herbs are not excelled In strength, and
care ofpreparation by any other, and are al-
-rays required for family use.

We have also, from the same source,

SWEET MAILIORAM,

SAftE, (tree( from the stern?,)

PRIME CORIANDER,

Wll ich, tog,ether wi Eli our

STRICTLY PURE PEPPER,

G round oil the premises, we 0 ITer frn

DtiTCHEIZINC4 PURPOSZ,.;

The subscriber emfblently recomntends the
above goods as inueh superior to similar arti-
cles as generally sold, and would respectfully
solicit a trial.

J. A. MEYERS.
Apothoca*(lecl24.lw]

FIEADQV -

COItNER• Traiin tt. cfriERRYL.sTs.,
•cor,umulA;

. ,

Important to CASIT BUYERS of

NOTIONS, &c.,

All the NEW STYLES for 1369. Extra high eat
Boots for Lanles, Misses and Chtldral. GUMS,
OVERSHOESand ARCTICS nt low Cnsh prices.

BOOTS! BOOTS!!
• :

- - , • FOR MENAND ,BOYS,

At old time prices. Call and examine stock be-
fore nurehasing elsewhere.

HATS A Is 7 D. 'C A P S ,
'

For Men and Boys. In this Department will be

fon nd thenew styles and a large stock to select
from. All goods guaranteed at the

CHEAT' BAp.GAIN STORE,
ITOGE.IsTDOBLEIVS,

Corner Third A: CherrySts.
Calunibln, Po


